
Steamer Seafood was founded in 1991 by Kentucky native, Dale Augenstein.  

Consistently rated the island’s most popular family seafood restaurant.   

Reasonable prices and casual atmosphere make Steamer an island  

favorite with tourists and locals alike.  Excellent food, attentive  

service and down-home atmosphere will surely make  

Steamer Seafood your favorite island destination.  
Welcome and Go Tops!!  

shellfish
N’AwliNs BBQ shrimp
Sautéed in traditional New Orleans style. $9.99

steAmer’d shrimp
Roll up your sleeves...you’re peeling baby! 
(1/2 lb. ) $9.99   (1 lb. ) $16.99

ChilliN’ shrimp CoCktAil
Half pound large shrimp smothered in  
fiery cocktail sauce. $9.99

GrilliN’ shrimp
Slow-grilled, mouth-watering shrimp.  
A house favorite! ( 1/2 lb. ) $9.99 ( 1 lb. ) $16.99

oysters oN the hAlf shell
One dozen, raw or steamed. $13.99 

BuCket of steAmed oysters  
Two dozen - you shuck! $13.99

GArliC ClAms (One dozen) $9.99

GArliC mussels (Two dozen) $9.99

whole CrAwfish  ( 2 lbs. ) $9.99

sNow CrAB leGs ( 2 lbs. ) $23.99

duNGeNess CrAB leGs ( 2 lbs. ) $25.99

AlAskAN kiNG CrAB leGs (2 lbs. ) $36.99

soups & salads
Dressings—Balsamic Vinaigrette, Italian, Buttermilk Ranch,  
Bleu Cheese, Thousand Island, Honey Dijon, or  
Vidalia Onion Vinaigrette.

ChArlestoN she CrAB soup
cup $4.99 / bowl $6.99

lowCouNtry seAfood GumBo
cup $4.99 / bowl $6.99

house sAlAd 
Mixed greens topped with applewood smoked bacon, 
cheese, tomato, scallions and toasted almonds. $5.99 

CAesAr sAlAd
Traditional caesar, but without the anchovy! $5.99

soup ’N’ sAlAd
You pick.  A bowl of she crab or gumbo  
and house or caesar salad. $10.99 

fAmous topped sAlAds
A large house or caesar salad topped  
with your choice of one of the following:  $10.99
Blackened Chicken • Bull Bites • Fried Oysters 
Fried Shrimp • Grilled Salmon 
Skillet Seared Shrimp • Tuna Bites

appetizers
                     

CorN fritters
An old southern recipe. Sweet and neat! $5.99

riNGs & teNtACles
Hand-breaded, southern-fried calamari. $9.99

tuNA BitesTM 
Medallions of fresh yellowfin tuna, blackened with scallions  
and tomatoes. $9.99

Bull BitesTM 
Bite-sized beef tenderloin, marinated and blackened. $9.99

oyster roCkABilly
Our take on the Rockefeller classic. $9.99

smoked fish spreAd
An all-kicked-up blend of chipotle lime smoked salmon  
and honey smoked trout. $9.99 

sAvANNAh seAfood dip
Spread it thin and dive in! A rich blend of shrimp, crabmeat  
and parmesan. $9.99 

CrAB & ArtiChoke dip
Hot ‘n‘ heapin’. $9.99

Large portions for sharing - DON’T GO IT ALONE!

signature items
CoAstAl BrowNAn open-faced crabcake sandwich, topped with 
tomato, bacon and a rich homemade cheese 
sauce. Baked ‘til “Hot & Brown.” $8.99 
 
three little piGsThree pulled pork sliders covered in citrus 
chipotle BBQ sauce served with sweet  potato fries. $8 .99  

Bull BitewiChBite-sized blackened beef tenderloin, smothered 
in American cheese and topped with sautéed 
onions and bell peppers.  Served po’boy style. 
$8.99

sam’iches
Served with fries & country coleslaw.

fried flouNder sANdwiCh
No frills but sure to please! $8.99

CAroliNA CrABCAke sANdwiCh
Our signature pan sauteed crabcake. $8.99 

BourBoN street po’Boys
Our version of this Big Easy specialty! Choice of shrimp or oysters. $8.99 

CArpet BAGGer’s ChiCkeN sANdwiCh
A grilled chicken breast topped with signature BBQ sauce,  
shaved Virginia ham and melted Swiss. $8.99 

the GettysBurGer
A half-pound burger smothered in American or Swiss cheese.   
Add bacon if you want. $8.99 

tuNA BitewiCh
Blackened medallions of yellowfin tuna 
served po’boy style. $8.99

baskets
A tiskit, a tasket, bring me one dem’ fried  
baskets!  Served with fries, country coleslaw  
and a couple of corn fritters.

“hAppily lost A 
flouNder” BAsket
$8.99 

“dixie ChiCkeN  
strip” BAsket
$8.99

“oyster? i hArdly  
kNew her” BAsket
$8.99

“AiN’t No wimp  
shrimp” BAsket
$8.99

Lunch time!

signature salads
steAmer seAfood sAlAd

Skillet seared shrimp and cool,  

sweet blue crab. $10.99

hoNey smoked sAlmoN  

CAesAr sAlAd 

Honey smoked salmon tossed in a  

traditional caesar salad. $10.99


